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Mr. Lincoln has sUrted on his way to the

White House. Never did Presid-w eU-et

make progress towards the National*'apiu>l
at a time when the country was in such a

condition as it is now. The question i-> now
to be decided whether Abraham Lincoln
is to be the President of “these United
States/ 1 as we havtj been proud to term

them heretofore, but now alas, seven of

the sisterhood have declared that they wiil
no longer be held by the bonds of Union.

The times are out of joint,—the prospect
ahead is any thing but a bright one,—and
thejevents wjich will take place in the
next three weeks, will probably decide for

«rer the fate of the greatest republic the
world ever saw. What a weight of respon-
sibility must accumulate upon the head of
Abraham Lincoln, a* he moves on towards
the White House.

A NEW LITERARY PAPER.
Messrs. Hunt & Miner, the extensive

Book and Periodical dealers of this city, are
about to commence the publication of a lit-
erary weekly newspaper. There has long
been a need for such a journal in the West,
and the enterprise and facilities for circula"
tion of Messrs, Hunt Miner, will insure
success to such a publication. The old .Sbr
urday Eveainj Wsitor, published in this city,
had atone time a very largo circulation in
the South and West—near ten thousand
copies, but the eastern weeklies took its
place. Now, there is a strong feeling in
favor of a Western literary paper, and the
gentlemen who have undertaken its publi-
cation, have all the means and appliances
to make the undertaking successful. It
will draw out Western talent, and cannot
fall to be popular with the people of the
West. The first number will be U.~ued, we
understand, about the oonr.ueuceiurQl cf
the mouth of March.

ADMIRATION
The Republican papers are waim in their

admiration of the course winch Virginia ha*
marked out fur herself and pursued in
regard to the present difficult ios. The posi-
tion of V irginia. at the present time, cer-
tainly challenges the respect and aim;ra-
tion of the nation. She h.i* placed herself
aa a barrier State to the further progress of
disunion, until it can be decided whether u
compromise is possible. She bus taken her
ground on compromise, and the Republican
papers approve her course. Tins i= a go. d
sign. A few weeks ago, when k meeting
was called in Pittsburgh, to approve the
same compromise which Virginia now
favora, or some similar one to it, the Repub-
licans o!This city weio so much outraged
that the nu-etiog was broken up in disorder
We like consistency. Virginia can meet with
approbation for her acts, when a meeting o!
Pittsburgher, stu approve ol preet-ely similar
acts, uicels with Republican donuucial,uu
Ah ’

THE MOHMLI. TAItHIKt Bit.l

'1 he Morrill Tarnti lid! i- before the ien-
&U\ and iuviog beeti carefully revised and
amended, wiil emue up Torn disrusaio and
decision, sometime during tbe pies-.ut week.
It is asserted that but one vole is necessary
to put It Hlirough. Its passage is now
strongly urged on the ground that the Ad-
ministration wants money, and the only
way to obtain it,exclusiveof loau, is by pass-
ing such a revenue bill as will be satisfactory
and lasting, t ho*e wbo have hitherto be«-ii
opposed to protection give this bill their
prompt support, in view of the pressing de-
mands upon the public treasury, and the
necessity of ratsing money to support aud
construct the Government.

THE RAJLROAO HILL*
The Committee of Ways and Means of

the Assembly ot this State have unanimous-
ly decided in favor of reporting the billß
for the relief of the Sunbury ami Erie, and
PenosylvanU Rudroada, which h ive tat-u
presented on behalf of these companies.
It seems highly probable that they will U*
adopted at the present session of the Legis-
lature, without material alteration or
amendment.

CHI2&SON RAILROAD.
On last Saturday, the contract for laying

the superstructure and iron on the Ktan*-
burg and Cresson Railroad, was awaidod to
Philip Colima, E>q., who was also the con-
tractor for the grading of the road. Under
the supervision of this gentleman w'e feel
confident that the work will be pushed to a

speedy completion. The road is expected
to be ready for the running of cars by the
first of Juno.

INDICTED,

W. H. Russell, the contractor, who is said
to have been implicated in the great bond
swindle, and Ex-Secretary Kioyd have been
crimiually indicted in the Criminal Court
of Washington City.

Mr. Russel has many friends in this city,
who will bo glad loai'd him able to clear
himself or* complicity m the abstraction of
these Government bonds.

JI'DOE BLACK
The nomination of Judge BUck U «iill

suspended before the Senate Ue wi.uld
have stood a tatter rlj&tnf, had Mr.
Buchanan sent in • his name before the
twelve Senators from the seceding Stains
had left.

MR. LINCOLN’* CABINET
It is now stated authoritatively ihul Hon.

iShlmou P. Chase, ui* Ohio, has accepted the
position o! .oeeridury of the Treasury, under
Mr. Lincoln. Mr. Chase is said to be very
aoxioiu to become one of Mr. Lincoln’s
Cabinet.

LENT.
The o! I, ent will on \Vc,l-

needay or ihe prtwni week. The occasion
ia one ol liiu.-li s<'lemiiity n the ( piliulie
and Episcopal churches.

fgJA good story is told uf a Hard Shell K rtptist
missionary in Medina, Minnesota, who }:ad
become mixed up in a land speculation. Uo
entering the pulpit recently be announced to
his congregation, at the opening of divine ser-
vice, that tho text would be found in “St.
Paul's epistle to the MiuncaoLianß, section four,
range three, west. "

Who were the first newspaper subscribers
/mentioned in Scripture? Gain and Joshua;
/ for Cain took [A] Bell's Life , and Joshua

the Sun. Gain did not pay bie aub-
\scripUanand was marked off the list.

THkSecond Adventists have finally agreed
npoh a time when earthly doings shall be
■wbnnd up. It is stated to be about the 4th of
Jlpeh next, or a few days- thereafter; a great
deei.depending on the coarse Lincoln pursues
in the administration of affairs.

A COLLISION BETWEEN GOVERN-
MENT OFFICERS AT HARRISBURG.

The Harrisburg Patriot and I nion has an
account of a set to between our much respect-
ed fellow citizen, Col. Diehl, now Marshal of
the Rotunda at Harrisburg, and somebody by
the name of Tom* It is useless to say Tom
came off second best. The Colonel, when he

fairly “gets hie dander riz," and has un his
fighting clothes is a perfect war horse. Long
Toms or short Toms are all the same to him
under such circumstances. Tbo Colonel’s iro
is “awful to behold," and when ho goes in ho
goes in to win. The Patriot and Unv>n sayG

“Two of the officers of the House hud a set-
to in the Rotunda yesterday, which might
have resulted in serious consequences, but for
the interference of bystanders, who, it appears
were mutual friends. Col. D.ehl, the Mur*
shal of the Rotunda, having boon invited down
to Brady’s by a gentloman, to sample the
Major’s corn juice, lie left his staff of office at
the post office. In his absence, some enemies
of the Colonel informed “big Tom," the De-
puty Secretary of the water closets, that Col
Diehl had resigned, or would bo*removed, and
that be—that is Tom—had been promoted to
take his place, whereupon Tom took charge of
the staff. The surprise of the veteran of the war
of 1812 can be imagined. He demanded an
unconditional surrender of tbo baton, but Turn
positively refused, and showed fight, although
•he is minus an arm The Colonel’s blood was
up, and the parties cl nebed. A blow from
the colonel felled Tom, and, in a high state of
excitement, he was preparing to do him great
bodily injury, when Tom was compelled to
resign all pretentions to anv such an exalted
elevation as Marshal of the Rotunda.

Georgia—Reported Capture of Hedpalli and
John Brown. Jr.

The following, from the Milledgeville cor-
respondent of the Augusta (Ga.) Dispatch, Jan.
28, is the first intel.igence received of Red-
path’s party since he sailed from New York
some two months ago, oslensioly for Ilayti.
The story of their capture is probably,a hum
bug :

“Col. A. S. Atkinson, of Camden, was in
the city a day or two sir.cn, arid I Iwarn from
undoubted authority that he came to notify the
Governor that Ih > people «.f the scab >ard had
arrested, on Cumberland Maud, the notorious
Rodpath and tbo sun of John Ik-own (Old
Ossawatomio), wbo were Ihore attempting t>>
carry out tbo new Yankee iJea of mc-ndiarism.
tnurder, robbery, insurrection and terror.

“ iio caruo to ask tjovurri >r Brown to al l<*w
the prisoners lo bo hung, and -blam arms i.>r
his poople.

It will bo recollected by your readers that
several days ago Boston papers anru uuc-h1 the
sailing of a suspicious craft, with J.-hti Brown
and K ilpatb on board, and pr* phecjing that
these ‘devils in huuiau lortn’ would attempt to
steal slaves along the rivers and in lets, and sell
them mi Cuba; that fund' f -r the vaerprue
had LM'on r*i*eJ in B -st -n Kuai'TS have t**en
[ires ailing for SwUi • Java that a suspicK-u# craft
w*» tiuvi ring ar-’und td” t Th«--‘ia no
ne-w auf ti.*• >"*'•! ; in l e C arr•‘ftt ol the men
There inmv b • *• *rin; :n i* ti.h 1 ■t h * a;nil- r, But
I positively kn ov that (’ >1 •:.• . Atkins n U-ft
for tli • feral* iar i. taking a gr»-*t uimjY ''harp *

tarbi Ik's j • uni »I j o .\is«-i,al L'-r"
•• (ijvi‘rn<T Bi'rwn i«-r i Ui < t ap.la! ».■• sad

»ien iy that his \r, tit:i -v’>• ?:••:,!<• •:i I rml k n«. w
W he: e Lu w g; or, g
lie hoi ••nlorrd tu ••

1.. tin- *'>ub lard

H • ’u ’ :iis A
.1 »• k*.[i ar l:. '-tv, . : M a

The l< raMjn »h> 1.-il v\ j■* n.>l
Vt'.. . k i d

»r l '{.•»- ,l . ' l it*r : li. •' ' »

troop* at l*o •‘v.-a. j v • i thr i '•."UUiL.i.*
» i a'. i■*l.at *•

••

to Live a i:. fcr*. :u:i' witft i» IVrrv, h\„r
uj.t. TliM jio I>Ub l' ■' afiva .

Ud . <*.i \li* 1 It | iis

“In h brm! o.i;i venati.m wub l> .121 we .i'&rn<M

iLstl it it the ptru-y i-l . mi: roof. u- u\ -id * e*'i:
:)■ 1 w.* ti ih? Ki •.!o"*%i tr ~>pi u': -. Vtr iii.- Ith
ot M»’< *■. IL* l ;m*-. who:- Cours'W-rc
tbttle j fcUoDjJ Y a piar-; a*.
ouctil :o t l-> b«* >U>r'OKl, but captured bom-
bardment or *;«£aud UUi-j u>
coruoiete prep-ir&tjuoi f r a EUO.tJ>jfui rUa k
l* bat a victory v.ouM d-mbtiiu- ? &

peifato charge upon tn-' w.th tue h-t* « t
seventy •b vo out >me hundred but t wkr
a qu-Mllun of douhlfu- ex;*v-ii •’ ■ v, not t - hiv
a dtfolay of bad gMno:n)-*b:pt t.< w.u * bitio »t
so co-lly a men lice 'i Lat « u<- bwidiol an J
ten men were in tbo tor:, auiii t to ru 1
the gun*. Tbo howitzers 0:1 tWe aogb'a were
capable of Le.ng Llr<*d at the rate of urn *hi»u ;o
the nmiuu\ wbi-. :i w->uM d - Icrribio kUugtibT
That the tort evu 1 be taken in the ngm wav
and the right time. That a demand i bt*
made by tim Cotitoii:ui'>nr>ra>ioal t«» Washing
ton by tbeSoulhern Cvngre**, and on failure
of ita acceptance preparatmf * lor so a:t.v k
would begin. The arrival of lb* Brooklyn wrb
iU feW men wiu nut n matter 1 f u:u< b -..- n»<--
s>qu*'nce Msp»r ■> 1•:-* 1.;-»n \?s» ‘.t ut
L’.out. Siornm-.r, m t urn.nin 1 >•( iL- t ■ .Sorai
tr. ope, would delend tho f• -rl Our.: g
Cbaee’s Abion>‘4\ 0-.1, T-nrjoh'. Lj.-im Lai
command at

Elrsl Khlpmeut u( Lin* to Lunduu
Tho Ptnla-Mphtii Unit'd 'to of

the 6lb ir.tou* n 't;. <n an m
wbi'h Mr. I>. 11 Wiilumi, of ib.t tily, it

rj<»w engaged ll sav«
“ W a »aw yesterday ut the passenger station

of the I’utjnsvlvnniH Railroad, at Eleventh
and Market, a nurnbor of wrought ;r >n cylin-
drical vo.seD, wliii b we were inb-rmini <-.»ri-
lainrd com proved i;-.s I pnn further J'ujuiry
wo learned that Mr. Wi! urns. wh » had liiud
up tbo cars on the tanruylvar.u Central Rail-
road for burning gna, had h\» > ukon n contract
from Hathaway & Lucli of lb:-city, fur tilting
out a number of cars to b« u»ed on the street
railways in Londi-n TuO»e cvlind'jrs had
been Sint l<> the railroad work ih«»p« in Altoo-
na, to be tilled xv;Lh gas by means d tbu com-
pany'a apparatus there. so m»t twforj l-.ng
wo may expect to hr.»r of American strict
railwuy cars in L'-nd-.n. lighted with gas made
at tho foot of the Allegheny mountains.

Suicide ul Commander Tilton.
A painful sensation ha* been produc'd at

Washington by tho announreuientof tho death,
by suicide, of Commander Edward (j. Tilton
of the United Suitoa Navy, who shot himself
through bn his fsidonco in that city
yeuterday a:'ten:o..n. lie left the table where
he was dining with h;s fatniiy, sn<l without
tho slightest warning retired to an upper routu
and committed tbo fatal act.

CommanderTilton was a native. I Delaware,
and entered tbo naval sorvjco as long ag» as

Ho had boon for somo Li mo suffering
with softening of tbo brain, and was about 11 f
t y ) oars uld at tbo dal o of h;s untimely doath.

l-'ort Wumptor
1 ho iiuprus?ion hi Wuebington city among

gonthimon who are well with tho
subject. :s that no apprehension need bo enter-
tained relative to any immediate attack on
hurt .Sumter, aa that question will bo referred
to the Southern Congrcm. In tbo meanwhile
tbo Sjui£i Carolina authorities will k(-«p g trie tor
guard on tbo outlet t > intercept any attempt to
reinforce Major Anderson. All <loine*tic sup-
j Eos nr.-d mail facilities are l ■> be denied, and
uvery possible moans Ukon to weaken and
starve out the Lnrrison.

M, '
'

*

The Seizure of the Capital—Letter from
Ex-Gov. Wise.

The Hon. Henry A. Wise, who, according
to Northern Republicans, and a few old gran,
nies, is recruitig an army to soizo the federal
capital, has written the following letter to a
gentleman in Philadelphia:

Koli.ekton, near Norfolk, Va., \
February dih, 1861. j

My Dear Sir: For many months I have
been confined to the bed side of sickness and
suffering, nursing with ono hand and attend-
ing to numerous pressing domestic duties with
lh*» other; r.ot visiting Norfolk once in three
months; Boeing but few friends at my house,
and the*o from my own immediate neighbor-
hood; receiving my mail even not daily, or
regularly, and not eving to bo oppressed wilh
us d; igusting and distressing detail* of ruin,
and of the destruction of my beloved country ;
in a word, i have been perfectly retired and
inset.ve regarding every public concern
Named here a= a candidate for our State Con-
vcmim, I have not moved an inch from my
door to iiH-et an asaemblago or to see a voter
And yet public and private accounts bavo me
rocruiting raid armios to take Washington,
And 1 am actually assured that General Scott
has alleged as a reason for racing a standing
array around the capitol, that I am writing
and speaking and acting a rebellion! The
Black Republicans and the L: eutenant General
are disturbed m their apprehensions of a buj a
bi'U in the form of Ojv. Wise. This woo'd be
ridiculous, limply, if the motive - f ihe e'.a .der
was not tfcc barest and most dar.goruue; if the
»aMy of the country was not a* hazard, and a
private reputation whs not falsely assailed.

In my Norfolk speech, in my letter to Vir-
ginia, everywhere, and fat all times, I have dis-
claimed all raids, and pledgi d rn wcll to await
the sovereign orders, fir.-', of ray own State,and
failing in having them, of tome other State.
Still my public speeches p.nd letters are inAle
the pretext for riming menacing forces. This
is base in motive, for General Scott can hardlv
be affrighted at a single poor civilian, who never
set a aquauron in the hi Id, and is now at home
alone, and in utter distre-s from sickness in ht»
faiuilv, and from the dangers which he fear.-
General Scott )* ru-hiog the nation into. Fear
ii not the □.olive of lb.a slander—it \* Worse
it is treason. A pret- xt - some pretext i-
neod.’d > concentrate the army to o*tnbllsh a
military despotism Scott is but a martinet
and commissary, but h-« vanity, m hL old ag' 1,
stand-i up l;k.) hip I .cm*- and withers of an old
borso. from wnich the mu-elm have fulon
away and the - \ Lieutenant General a*j ires
in rival the Ist Lieutenant G-mra’ ax being
canonized as the socori 1 saviour "f his e nntrv
Hu i.ad bettor lake > are, or 1 n J- take the bold
and take the feathers c-tl his peacock pride -

Now, you are poTectly welcorue to put tbs> in

print, to di.-pol lb* apprehensions . I « 1 lb»-
grannios in Lhr* North, or to put to : ban,.'

who w juM inaugn b.• slander, one wl.n
never engaged in nr--r! %c<r\ but who would
claiai our capitol and our ;lag r- belonging to
those who have kept the covenants of the t.Vn-
stitution. and :.*»l to thom win. hav#» broken
them, and wh ■> v.; i fight G mcra! Scott him-
solf t » defend thi in both. I have ot p-**-.!
sevtwMon and v. !. xiaVxl liguting <>i ;h« l nion,
agair.-l th*. sc* who denounced tho Consti-
tu.io.’t a.< a covenant with h— 1! I have
• •{.Jeavur-'d to p-e»- rv-- it. • coi.fr !•

'*■ \ aga.n-l
a.l r ewly ».• n?tr*n. l.*j or./***, ai.i
agui f."t th* plot* of It n< k lie;,.. M*can* to f*r m
a Nortucrn eonfedcraC) v. it. (.'ar.ada, under
111" protection v I Ur.at Ur.l a*i Ihm opp-
an \ .•u-.r hint) th-t-n spp <* ttol >• lv. • th;-
l o„n. and gn :n» f& c*i- : Ul an 1 ev<-t v '.b i.g

jp to the of Wu ll ,r It .1 I o.vs
no authority , and n * men- . - : allei- pti: g t.-
pre»er\(* e)tf“r ll.» im.iUlj *. \ s:n
« : i- i n t ’ ••
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and John 11- -wn gi rdj'al - •• ur<' t-nd.en up
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coercion tuuemblagr* are < rdbums'.: a’ly tu<-
lainorl Jt' Vr>o t - •n.f-q-iwr:.•••* i - trade,
and manufaclu*'* r-'suli ng f; • .. u>-' beginning
of ibe l-Mubbw wuh thn S';;lh, wnal :mv wt>
n-it exp--: l.i *

•' :n • ai»' '.hat open tie#
should t)*» rcj*'>:l«d to v T- -» m-»nufa-'iur<v< of
N'.fW Knglan ! Dmv tlndlh*: Um triurnjli of
an ab#lra4't id ta is but a f rry roturn f -r tru.if*
ii»»t, and proMpcr \\y thr. wn awav; and tho
mochanlcii and mill cjn-rativ<'<i may unhappdly
roali/.o that llm su-veas >-! a fanalmal pa r ’.y u
but a p-»or eoimdali.ir. ;n llm rimdst of Lunger
and destitution.—.V }'.

Coal Aklic-i,

Noising more annoys tli-- -!••;.: jr.-*ns of a city
than l.» got rid i.f th.- accumulating
during tho winter L*ll up<-n the side-walk*,
t‘io dustis blown into everybody's eyes bv the
high w.nd. or u upsot into the* idreots t-» add
to the mud usually covering tDem. Nobody
s:*etDn to regard 11.>* refuse a.; of any ut:! ly
if it w< rn aj•; i■ «»<i L<> ar.y usrf.d j>urjx * lln-ro
would be riud Ifirudy in getting r d of it rap
idly N•w it U ci.i< fly up»< Jtoli 11 boll*. vvb h ml
lovi-1 lands. Experiment hit* «hown, however,
that it may be used with advantage for garden
walks, whore gra\el it* dill!cult to’ obtain. A.*
soon as it is Wot it !or;n a Lard ' rust, liko a
cernont, auJ on rlay sods will tend to keep tb«
walks hard and dry. Well mix-d wlto the
clay, it to r.-ruler them stiff and in-
creases the strength and fertility of tho soil.
Wo buii'"~j it would bn found a very valuable
garden dressing also, particularly for fruit.
Within our knowledge it Lai boon tried f.»r a
number of years upon an English goosborry
bush which, from bearing nnall fruit in alter-
nate years, has become a large and flourishing
bush, producing fru>t every your in profusion.
No other attention has been given to this bush
than simply mixing the s >il around its root
with eon! aabw. Wo Lave M>m it also tried
with groat ad wantage to poa- h troo«», tho bark
i'f which, j ust bi-MiHlh the su’ facn of tho oarth,
had been pen- truted by worms. The cou! ashes
arrested any further injury probably by dc«-
troy ing tho Worms, and the treo-i rocuverod
from tho partial injury Wo Imvj no doubt
that there are many u-scj to which coal ashes
may be applied advantageously.

l.atcut Iruiu Port Sumpter.

More Ke-dguatlons
Gapt. W. 11. C Wlnnng, of tbo United

State- engineer corpp, has sent m i, ; - rosigna-
tion, with the iuleutiun i i becoming a citizen
of Goorgia.

ItauU. James ii. Corloy and Hoggs, of the
army, and Lieut Cbaa Morris, of tho navy,
have also tendered lhc:r resignations.

Cuinmod 'iu* Liuront Rousseau, a native re,“-
idont o( Now Orleans, has sent bi 6 resignation
to Wtthbiugtou, with lV> int-'utiou ui otiering
his services to bis Nuio

The Governor of MagsacbusoU- h preparing
tho military of that State for war by uetive
drills and preparation*. That military had
better insist upon tho rule it laid down’when
tho country was Involved In war with Great
Britain—refuse to leave the Slate. The rule
was unpatriotic then, but it wouid be com-
mendable now. We aro afraid ifthey do leave
(he State on a hostile mission very few of
them will return.

Th_e Louisiana Convention has before it a
resolution Inviting all the States, except New
England, to join the Southern Confederacy.

The harleoton (' > urier of Wo 1 n<“nlay says:
“Wo have had conversation with a citiaon
who loft Fort Sumpter on Sunday, and had
been engaged there (and at Fort Moultrie)
since November as u workman. Ho reports
forty-four laborers and ninely-nx soldiers
(officer* included) remaining in tho fort, with
a large supply of provisions Of those hospo*
cities, to hia knowledge, fifty-eight
barrels of pork ami beef, livo hogsheads of
molasses, two casks of vinegar, with large sup.
plies of flour and potatoes The 6uj.ply of fuel,
which was good, had been lately increased by
a drifting raft which whs secured. Aa to tho
arms, our informant reports live Columbiada,
JO inches, in tho ya-d, nmuntod on granite,
two ranging towards Urn city, one towards Sul-
livan’s Island, and ono towards Fort Johnson.
There are. also four columbiads, eight inches,
bearing mi Fort Morris, throw of tho same cal
ibor on Cummings' Point, and four that can
be brought to bear on Mount Pleasant or
Sullivan’s Island at choice. No roinforceraonta
in men have been received.

Ao--»* tt.

j.rk u »*..>”

lied Republicans a X-UUe Worse than

Colonel William F. Sanford, of Alabama,
adlsumonUt, but who finds he has put his foot
la It, writes to the editor of tho Tuaeogeo Rt m

publican: “We are in the hands of revoiu»
cabals. n ifl Red ;against Btack-Be-

fcmbitetoTsib,” r
' j
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Hostile Meeting of -;Twro Indiana Legislators—A Duel to take l*lace.
An item lihb been telegraphs! that Hou !Horace Heffren and Hon. G, C. Moody, 1members of the Indiana House of Repre- 1

sontatives, had left Indiau:ipol :s for the pur- jpose of a hostile meeting. The Cincinnati ,
fin tuber of Saturday morning says-: j

of the gentlemen nn.v.-d ,n ihi«j
fit\ >esteriiiY morning, per the steamer jtelegraph, Mr. H„j t .r ; t i(1 . t , inr . !
ters at the Burnet II,an"l Mr. Moodystopping at the Spencer liou je. YcaLcidi)afternoon, between two and three o'clock. i
Cftiriage containing tlna-c persons drove up
to the entrance door of Mugo-di.. U-m.-e.
Coviugtun, Ky., and imputed "for Mr He|-
fren. The party alighted, and after declin*mg to register their tnmes wore shown a
private room, and furnished with writing
materials. An hour following, the same
party left the Magnolia House for I.atuniaSprings, and returned list evening about
nine o clod , there being on the reLum of
the carriage hut two inmates. This would
lead to the inference that the honorablegen-
tlemen had faced each other, hut a quesiioning of the carriage driver revealed the Idol
that Mr. Iletiron and friends w<:o noion
the ground. This much have we by the
most assiduous ('Ports m-tunned to glean, hut
it may be that the facts ;L.s we li ,ve siaP-d
them are erroneous The allbir is bring
conducted with the most profound secrecy.

Since writing the above, we have h'-irn dthat the two gentlemen who w-n* in the
carnage when it returned a second time to
the Magnolia House were Co!. Wallver anil
*it*o. 1\ Buell, the seconds of Mr. Mood*/.
( oh VV ulkor was the bearer <-f a not*.* to Mr.
Heflren, who was stopping at the tim-s with
a fr<*nd in Newport. '1 ue iwte was an-
swrrwl, but its coutents were not of a con-
ciliatory character, and the air.ingemenU

a hostileand probably de.idiy tile-nine
were arranged to Lake place ul ,*n eurlj hour
this morning.

Mr Moody spent the irgbi at Litonri
Spr.ngs. while Mr. HrtHen -myo l m Nov-
port. Both the p: inc:p il - w**re
with their second-, and during tin- night
arranged tin-ir wordlv malted, '1 tms f.r
the proceedings have h.-.-n v. uuk** in tin :r

eh.u.i -ter, and a d itorinution () ;i the put
of b-»;h gerui.-un-n e > *eti !•> their d 'I n-n.-e-
-n.‘Curding to ihe eo*i.* has |», .-n njinif- 'l.
Ihe •Ultn-*ntn-- l-tsf ev.-n::ig

#

g-4%V;I*. I < it the
atl.ur.Jand; made an ut'.-mpt t , am- l the
parties, Imt WiLiiuUl sUec*S-‘.

.* ear the ru >ulk . *f Wbi'.iy ( rtiek, reene
county, tbory hud a Kl *m .'id buck w.>--d«man.
who had comma!.>l <d an arrnv through fib
the Indian war*, J fad retired to apa :<*ra!
nfo & hit.*.? while bnb.r** LL-- tnuo vie midenl
>ncurr«.d we are about * • romte lie had ho
!»rm ’Wf! ••U.-cki-'. with r, . that w*.

li-f.-e I*i • i * ! . iv' v a ’ 1a had trt.a d 11.-iau that

cow, Uon*-s ao 1 *li*--p i v.-n, n* n.»w. d-g-

-p.-«»wlod ar.*u‘. t Uu> fl • P *• . a. ».!

! <!i>, ,s \ , ■•v.riv -hf

of the winUt et l' - li,- r-j «..» i. ta»l,,uii
a razor.
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Weavlug.
t-e UimOM MI>SS.

All yesterday l sat weaving

l:p the threadu of my poor life;
Filling up the li Uorceshen
With the list of bygone strife,
Till the go'den gleams of suuaet

ihrted op the evening sky
And ihe purple bloom stole se 11/
1•' t field ui wneat sod rye,
\rd -ume j/cijwi Lre fell
l':.e clouds with !»ilrrr lining
A.id through the green pl-mi-.l treeiop*
1 • loan i inoeD's f *ce v.» sa mag.
1 u.l on .he loo® blsc!; ►had* ws

: h- wove, m thrrads cl liirld,
-Lr.r-. will,-seel

1 the brow of Bight.
'I lieu I took my yurn fur weavteg,
All from tho spid'Ts Uiroad,
And shook from u.s arms Ik** pear l drops
>f.-HVcii mihc u'glit hours .lied;
Vioh ls were drowsy ar.d nodJiug
Hu-bed by the woodland lyre
Tlie pinks on ii»** reeky ledges
Were red in their.fnrea as n r«*,

*

Night wrapped her mantle round me
A nd spaeg ed it over with dow ;

T ho ripple f f waves below me
Said puddle home youreanoe.

The New Order of Thiu*fM iu Mexico.
It is believed that Juarez will endeavor to

enforce the Constitution of 18.17, which pro-
vides :

F:rHt. The ol h (J'jnM.tutional Federal
dov.-raniuiil id the place ol a mi liary I> elaiorship.

.Second 1 fHtjdom ami pruuniuti to slaves that enter
ih- Natioonl Territory.

Tn.rd. Freed >m of religion.
Fourth. Free *om of tn« press.
Kill.: Tin* nntionaliz iiiun of the (200,000 Oou of prop

cr.jr h«dd by ih- . U*rcy. from which,and other sources,
th>,* church di- ivco an annual moomo of not lew than
.‘O,O A),»\U.

The sub ir‘inaiion of the amir to Uie civil
power, end the nb.»huon of military end ecclesiastic

»,r -pecml tribunals
Beiomh. A r.i jiajiion ol the tariff, ihestoppage of the

•puotiiiMe prrtnits, mid the entire aboil
lion of nVTfii.i <>.- interior duoes*; also, the abolition of
pK*»Hp»>n s.

Filin':!. The of commercial treaties of
the lu! »**t ••cop;- '.n-1 lib th' chir.kcvr. partmul.trJy with
U.e l ibied Ma:**, an i itn-l.idtog reciproc:!;. of trade
noth iMir fri.n.iar-.

Nut;!.. Ihe i‘.. o> i uof Mexico bjr the full open
ol . very par: ..f Uci country to immigration, aud

t:.-* « tv.'-.i.r.iK.-Jurtit of ( .reigu enterprise in eve y
•/iau< . of nvni try, particularly iu miuiag an i m
Wu h < t/f BUsf QMI i>r:pr<-' .-til-uL

Tin. L-gisUturo of Florida bus fmssoU a law
lor ttio ;rafifporttt'con of mails in tlml State.
Sim considers herself » u'. of the Uniuu, aid
> an no longer rely upon Uncle Sam.

A Faiknt Law Uhb Cougress that
tlp-r<' -hnii bo no extension of a patent when
*.ip' Cointniaeioner* are s&lteliod that the pi 0-
t'-i t.ro s!’>!>,Wh This is a very good law.

i ii k emsttcipali-m of the serfs in Russia will
bally ho e:l >cted by an uk»3o in the o.ooth of

March next.

Mk .1.-hnS K.tniiF.'s lectures and wonder-
ful *k''l in training vbeiom l.orsea, are ere*-

■ ; : 1•■ a yen', ctviujinent in Philadelphia.

il 14 • iv’ \\bji - jj.! i y uu■ ol,\ .< u • r■ I>. ;\-rr.■» r do U '; *no •; * \
* :. -

I) r»v> ir,t' h: k! »ng ch>«e i„ n« wu.J *

lio w'*' ‘J d .i*: ir y for K b b •
licno a.. iii motion, <>v,dni.» ,■ in w.

lii t j-coj.'n of l*nrkcr.‘l'urg. Va., are in a fe»*
V 1r <>! n'itcroent through the dheovery of

»ev -r.! vt »r. U rlul v--ms of oil near lb«*ir town.

?l AKH I KL) i
i’d 1 tic,r«U4t, ■.!'** ‘i. I’mit’- Cntheiiral.

• r Her Kr-nrivv, JOHN 1* •.'UCHKAN, and ANMK A.
!. \ l <. •, aK \

•ni : <• ••■l •*>, Ft.l>ni-»ry Tvh, r.r Hi-. Fcv M. W
> *<■ .1 .UH, 11 p.J •' •l \ K:. K■* l*:c*i.N. »u.J M'»LLI E
l. I ’•! V'l PK-v, tl Wi I.Miit Cl.M:nU»ri*. E»q..

I t/.i rr j.

• n d .xwday hel.ru%rjf lUh. at lUc, .l ock,
• f » h •»••(»..>ir i*.>rjtf i K V N & H Ba , mfmji duu,L'.er
*f K H %oi & B N ci.c ij^u, */e:l oc« niooih aod

l.bf **«• dj) ■»,

J ’

* ■* '•o- 1’ i-i c. ‘ family are rcsp*;ct;'ulty mv.ted to
mu (» I' ,r iu* r*J U. * mnru.iiy, 1-c*’. Ii- n, »t 10 oVlcefc-
>. 'ii thn r*»i.!*.?», y of her pa-aot/*, No. 8 Water street.

U a. It 11 a V L 1 8

BfIOIJiA.M) OUTERS

n ~f* A BI'A TKM BWT UKTHK CONDIT!O.M.:qF
THE BAWK OK PITTmURGH. u %,

Monday Morning, FctroaryH, lMfir
ME-VNB- ■I .oana. Bills ona-Di«codnfe.-i„. 4V(ofi .oaitiT

Keui F.stute and Ground Heata. *. 4L819^98
blocks and Mtacellmiies B,^®:S9
Due by other Bonks eftJHMTM
bank Notes aad i’Jiecfci .-i , r 27

- .j 7T

379 to
I.CABILITIEri.

mii*taiD raiH :ui
t.. i n. » .rat ful T ou. » and Carmioafives

ii ;m* u e K l'l.ivwd.j approwdas
m U-'if It m. .Jy : r

INDIGESTION, SOUR STQMAC^I
CO Lit:, IIhiAKT-Bt'RX,

HEADACHE i ALL DfSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
I fe4ik u.i Netvou« i>huul4 try il

~f itii',)i-i .. Hut one »ts of th<* genuine,
hw.t i> .ii b.*! lu»; l*rice Uuc LolUr. lx-e, n tea-

-i-.

BENJAMIN PAGE. Jr & Co.
SOU I■Ko PK l JJTOiIH.

•j tu i . g«*tn ra.lv. Puiaburgh, Penn's.

IIiiLIKKVltON PAIN 1

Capital Block OO
Fioiil- and K.aiimiii- 195,022 20
Pnpuid Dividends and Sunpense Account ... Ml 3 08
[)u**toß-uilv- WWW 44
I'lrculAtioQ 203.226 00
Deposits tiw\*3B 26

RK !)■> M\( I N ETH,' OIL STILL
h i<i« u»e r. put4i:oa it hna h»d f.»r year*, of telng

• n-r.. r loanyib.ug yet ttuown for the following uur-
-C«

$2,291,370 00
The above StAiemeul us correct, to the >*•si of inj

knowledge rtini belief. JOHN HARPKR. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed this Uih day of Feb. 1801,

before me,
f" 1- _

S. SMITH. Notary Public

\{ <■; ■ u- 0 ‘ <-ura Sfindl Aff<Ctiunt;
U of* 1/ k., n<.r {/. nna A•ii'oljw;
iif /i cures UaW
k-ul' rnrej f Vr.t j an*i o-yrr'.-
A«ed » .t/'lo - t>W r .rr* A«3Twu* i
iif**/’’ .W r t>' ,*ure) T'Vyji'ad Fttl;
tiudt ii ijuche pi.' curei F; r-Ji O’ourkia;
ftcJ\ Mi pi! <*wr«-.*
A'-«r. Ctf ru»r » rtluu in fP BacA;

i pt! c*r<ei .Veroou4 AS}".'.' •«*;

A’ ? •' i Mvjib.iic Pi- . £ar r.r/n amj 7botA arte;
:i .tf 7*w. • ') i fu.-cj iiteumafmii;
nad pn «nao*cUy, and lor ail dcruloitaand /n-

O.nj.f of a • .* * •. u •:?,
me-.* .red tr«mi toward* lb.> [ |J. In. ~'

wa 1 1>; 1 an y until U i;u’. with,: a ih*.
lain-* th at bo wim. Buro W'HilJ |],>l fa : Tim
deado. ioia-m!-* went wlrzsing tbr. n. i. the n. r

]n»’.ant \ ib»« dog dropped on hu knees v-uh a
'o*Tihlo bowi. arose and dipped on Ir«

."-oi * I ro.!.♦»«- («ii& m «ro rapidiy tbao any othersy»{«l t>y bruyatsi* generally. at 260 per
- SMfO* J.jJINMtoN, Prugjtaial

»«.l i m l-HOH'K I'AUii.Y MKPICIsjS, c-oroer
Min:i.. Nrl i and Fourth »u u. ikjle Agent. v j*63m

ileui Aiicfrtisements.

STATEMENT OF I'UE EXCHANGE HANK
OF PITTSBURGH.

» r'« k. eroded tL*i “fording ' and disappeared
around Iho bill. \N b-m l' nclo < )o-*rg > g..'v that,
far with bia story ho woyid draw hiin.i'd
with a very ht»rvj ,• air nn 1 pan-, "I w !u *
nev.«r roarbed home, !or 1 miter lm-»rd t -11 of
b'tn from that day Ull 1b. 3 , and 1 b.t bun
right above the heart. “

Tuk Hour, War A« a wnrr-
lb#* Anion.-an pi* .} .o at ih.a tna-*, ih.n

hlcmM ms 1 iL« ljisl->ry of th.» Fr*
. lion, an i c«mt.*rnplaWj it* horrible rvm.i*. Tim

to which, t I:hj. 1 wa* tib«‘d during iu u'li
tinuanco will hardly bn credited l»v the pres-
out age, but it it correctly *lal«*d ihat the num-
ber of \ictmn* rose!.o.hone milium. twc:.tv«lwo
thousand, Ihroo hundred and flfU-orm. Of
Ihie number eighteen thousand tii hundred
a:ul thr<M) wtr.i puilJol'ind by Um order
of tho K ivoiutionary Tribunals. thirty two
luousamLwero victim* under Carrier at Nantes;

thousand at Lyu.id ; three thousand
four hundred women dnd of premature child
birth : threo hundred and forty-night in child-
birth from griel ; and throe were plain, during
tho war in La Vendor, nine hundred thousand
men, llftoon ihoiwaud women, and twenty-two
thousand children. In this enumeration are
not comprehended the massacres at Vernal lief;
at the Abbey, tho IbuniiS nr.d other pris.-r.’*,
on the 2 i of September; the victims shot at
Toulmi and Marto'iHe* ;or the pen*.ms slaid in
the llttlo town of Budoin, of which the whole
population perished.

NEW SPRING GOODS

BIUCHFIFLU Sc CO.,

Pittsburgh, Feb. 11th, IS-1.
Loans aud Diacounta. $1,649,695 68
Roul Estate 60,000 oo
Specie in Vault ...$ 2<>9.srD i»r*
Umrnd States Treasury Itoud.s 67.000 00
NoU'aund Checks ofolher Banks , 09,070 00
Due by other Baoka- 185,284.08

Capital Stock..
Urendition
Deposit*
Due to oilier Banks
Contingent Fund aud Prutita.

l'.'V r.I.KAOIIEU MUSLINS,

S?,SCOTCH 31

NK» i UINTZhU,

|903£60 00
837.41$ (0
188.785 l'»
56,316 i2

214 801 74

$2,200,668 31
I certify that the above Statement is correctto the best

of my knowledge aud belief.
H. M. MURRAY. Cashier.

Affirmed before me, this 11th duy of Feb, lstib
fel l C H. HRA ELL. Notary Pnbl'e.

NEW IKI3U I.I.NENS,

NEW TABLE DA MASK,

STATEMENT OF THE MERCHANTS’ AND
MANUFACTURERS’ BANK OF PITTSBURGH.

Pittsburgh, Monday, Feb. 11, 1801.
Capital Stock $600,000 00
Circulation. - 375.916 00
Duo Depositors 20*2,003 12
Due other Bauk*..._ 32.V22 41
Loans and Discounts. $941,791 12
Coin 21*2,989 4*5

NEW CAUCUS,

Notes and Checks of other Banks, 47,(188 r_'
Due by other Banks. 88.19 G Ul

The alnjve Statement i* correct and true to Die best of
my knowledge and belief.

K M. FULTON, Assistant Cushier.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this 11th day ofFeb., A. D. 1801.
fei2 W. U. WBJTNEY, Notary Public.

STATEMENT OF THE IRON CITY BANK.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 11,1801,

CauiUl 8 ook $400,000 00
Loans and Discount.- C46.542 )3
Due ny other Blinks ... t-y.Hb Bft
Notes aud Checks of oilier Banks. 71.146 06

7B
Circulation 263.Ua noDue to older Banks 33
Due to lK?po*llor» 2*28 265 29

Tins Statement is correct according to Die best ul my
knowledge auJ belief. JuHN MAGOFFIN, Cashier

Affirmed uulo before me this day.
feia W_H. WHITNEY. Notary Public.

STATEMENT OF THE MECUANIU3* BANK
OF PITTSBURGH.

Circulation
Du»* m other Bauk*.
Due to Depositors

Monday, Feb; 11,1361.
LIABILITIES.

1276,036 00
4»,ttf3 19
87,839 18

$104,637 37

MOURNING GOODS,

A PULL ASSORTMENT.

Notes and Bills Discouuled $721,731 07
Due by other Hauk* In 049 06
Note* and Checks of other Hanks. imi 13*2 y*2
Specie m Vault li*ft.36ti 39

$W *,87 1 44
The above statement is correct to the best ol' my

knowledge and belief.
GKo. D. M'ItREW, Cashier,

Sworn l»*foie me, this Uih day ol Feb., 1801.
Idl H. H oMiTH. Notary Public.

jTg* HTATKSi KNT uF THE CITIZENS 1
”

BANK’ "

Pittaburgh, Feb U, 1861.

•REMOVAL.
TUL ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,

: „ -v, t.fi **■*<*
*

r J his poor, miserable, greasy hatch of i»»u.i,
has boon tignally defeated and sot at by the
Republicans of New Y>>rk. After year.- of
toil and dirty work, his bopnd-for reward dips
frmu his grasp. By his own confession he lor
year* acted as a sort of "nmo Friduy” -
urd, and like another Uriah lloep dung p. h;.-
coaUtail, ‘•humbly" waiting for some crumb to
be cost to him from tho senior parlm r. Sew-
urd. alas! proved ungrateful, and Horace was
compelled to Work on unaided through “dub
and mire,” at his slimy factory of lies and
isms. But tho “philosopher” U') waa n*»t to
die unavnnged. At tho Chicago Convention
ho turned, Brutus-liko. and stAhbed his patron,
mid then s.*t up on his own book. Ho ap-
pealed from the thankless Dictiler to llm
peuplo. Bit *ila« ’ when were ever republics ]
grateful. A still more thankless party turned
their backs upon poor Greoly, and permitted
tbo great compromisers, Seward and We*4, to
plant their bools upon tho throat of their did- i
carded tool Chicago Times.

Hear

*„ »*
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*
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}rS=»/PEC'Ab J.fiOTUKES. A COOCMOfSFSGrjJj
w J.KCTUItEStfftPaRTNERBHIPCHJ^GEBUBK!SETTLEMENTSftfIIFbo given at the IBOtftHTT COL-
LEGE corner of Peso ami st Glair street*next week#
Lectures tn commence at 9 P. M. each day.

lnterested nro invited toattend*

HAVING

LECTURE.
MR, RENTON HALSTEAD, OF"CIN-

CIN.NATI, l>., will lenlnra In tboOITY BkU*
ntuturgh. PAIUKDaY kvenirg, P«6 10 h, OtlvthO
gl£f Mta AND HIS I‘KCUUAR~»THE Poor Man AND his. Go hear him. Adstla*aion „ . ■;< ? ftfflgjgj'

Loads and Dtseouuts 71*2.195 42
Coin iu Vault ..

„ 15y,812 lb
R< len and Checks of other Banka...: 19 274 01
Due from Banks and Bankers 68,6 7 To

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $500,000 00
Circulation 323,105 00
Depositor* a*236s 32
Due toother Banka *27,774 s‘2The above statement is correct m the best of nn
knowledge and belief.

GEO. T. VAN TOKEN, Cash.or.Affirmed belore me this lith day of F«-b . 188’.
i<d- SAML. HARPER. Notary Public

aTAfEMENT OF TUEaXI.KGHE.NY BANK
Pittsburgh, Feb. 9, 186*.

ASSETS.
Capital Slock , 500.000 00
Loans and Discounts 778 917 85Due by other Hank- UUO2 0»1
Note* and Checks of other Banks ; 3,781 47
Specie 167 669 38

/ FOR ST. LOI'IS.
ataonwr BHENANGO, CapL S* .

French,ednesday, tjie 11th last, at
4 . ’clock, P.M. i*3 jf(P™
J*v

LIABILITIES.

REMOVED TO THEIR
NEW OFFICE,

No 60 FIFTH STB.EET,

AUK I’KKI'AKKD To 00 AN EXPitESN
KOKW A RDi.NO BUSIN KBB. Having coutieoiiou

*ivu all the pr.ncifnU oil-e* and WWtu m ILe United
ot..ic*s au 1 Cu.uadaa. they are prepared to forward mth■lt spat.-;,, HANK NOTH-*,G<»LL>, stLVKK, JEWELRY,
tii'uhLi.o | u< k .igm and merchandize generally.I’lit Licuirtf aUeuUOu given to ol billet Withor w(thorn y, la. Notes, Urali* and Bills of Exchange,
i ie protvcu* oi which are always promptly returned.
OiUtTvured lor goods to bo returned by nexth.a jo /-1, J

GKKIV, LAIH Kb’, ,MIBBtES AND €IIIIiDREHH

hoi further iiiioruiatj.ui apply r.».
jH’Jjrimd OKO. 11l VUIIAM, Aeent
MH. AMU MHS. TETjjBoUX,

COAT AKO CALF HUTTOS
,

—AND—

L-A.C3E BOOTS,
—OP THE— ; ■■■

BEBT MANUFACTURERS,
SELLING AT GREAT REDUCTION

ON FORMER PRICES, ATv^f«§l

Circulation $406 050 00
Due to other Banka irj.p y 32
Individual l>j*o-i!- 96 648 73Theabove Stateiueut ia Correct toDie best ofmy knowiedge aud Ixslief. J. W. C-UOK, Cashier.Sworn and suliscribed before me, thin 9ih day ofFab. 1801. 3

_f«t* WM. H. VVHITNEY. Notary Public.

W. E. Sehmertz Sp‘t?o«
No. 31 Filth street.- "

MINT Kje % THE UAUTKu BTaTw,!
PniUDOPaK, Fobuf ry 4,18GI. j

The regulation heretofore presented,ruilk r-Ihty itiu* the jmjmt-i.i« t the expeu-e* of imnspcria-
tion of Oi l Copper teo .* ofiheU.S u> the Mint m:i
oe*»e on Out 2-n.h in t

The Cent* of the New Jsiue will te paid cut ai ihe
Mim in exchnuge for *nr of it-e Gold and S Ivt-r Coins
of the Uuiied mate*.and :-l“o in exchange f,r «he«ddOoppar Coins if ddwertd at the Mine Thereasonable
fXponsKS of ttrnifportAiion of the New Cent*. in Mitn*
not lees ibao F.u, thus exchanged. will be usid ty tneMint aa heretofore. JAMES f-'OSfIHN'OWDFN,frllrtrorl I»ir>-otor ol the Mini.

BKTTKE TliAJf UAVISfi STRUCK iAK*

M&NS' HOU A
l>OVs’ hCOTS,

YOUTHS' BOOTS.
CHILDREN** BOOTS,

at D. aDIKFRNBaCABB’B,
_____ No. 16. Fifth Street.

BY BUYING YOUR
BOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS,

Bronchial cjgakkttisS;
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES;
BHONniIAL CIiiAKK'TTFS;
BkONCUUL CIGAHKTTES;
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES;

One of the latest and beat Remedies;
One of the latest and bei-t Remedies;
One of the latest aud best Kennedies;For Bronchitis, Asthma, etc, etc.;

For Bronchitis, Asthma, etc., etc;For Bronchitis, Asthma, etc, etc.—ALSO-
HROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES;
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TWOJHkS
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHE*BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHEa!For sale by JOSEPH Ft EM MINO,

Fur sale by JOSEPU FLEM MING
Fur sale by JOSEPH FLEMMING,corner of the Diamond ana Market fctre't,

corner of the Diamond and Market sfeet,
corner of theDiamond and Market street. fell
/"IUTLERY, GUNS, Ac.—The attention ofV/ those in rearoh of

CUTLERY AND GUNS,
la directed to our splendid stock of all kind- ofjable, Pceket and Toilet Cutlery. Guns, Piston, R./w

„
CARTWRIGHT A YOUNG.

. All No. 97 Wood street
EUROPEAN AGENCY*

THOMAS RATTIGAN, European Agent
No. 115 Water street, Pittsburgh, Fa, is prepared

to i ring out or send back passengers from or to&nypart of the old country, either by steamor ■*<»!■»* pack-
ets. * 1

J. 11. BORLAND’S,
WO ERE YOO CAN SAVE MONEY

t-ud getago ,d article. Call socn at the

( HEAP CASH STORE Ob'

BIGHT DRAFTS FOR payable in any part ofEurope.

•I. H. BORLAND, },
9ft M»rko> B*r*>eU ftd rinor from Fln£.

QIL. OIL,

SCHOOL FOE YOUNG LADIES,
148 rHIKh STREET

T OU L 8
T o-jO L S
T 0. 0 1. S

FuR BORING FOR OIL. AT , >•/ ,j.

BOWN-A TETTLEV,
No, IS6 Wood atreet,

SECOND TEKJI will commenceJL on Wed eeday, February the Uth.
FRENCH AND LATIN taught without extra charge

lel'J * ‘

BjUlt'O aKKiVAL OK SPRING "aND
JL. HUMMER GOODS now open. We have Just re-
turned Dom the East, and are now ready to show to
ptuvhiM'ors the heat assortment of Dry Goods >u the
city. ALL NEW t.ooUS. C. iiANaON LUVE,

Aft-iii for the Indianapolis and CincinnatiAlso, A cent for the old Black Star Idna ofSailing Pack-ala. anti for the lines of Bt*an>*m sailingbatwoeo Me.Yen u, Liverpool, Glasgow and Qalway. f«*i l
LET.—A Three Story Dwelling HouseX ua Logan street, near Wylie, with Bath Boom—Hotaud Cold Water, Ac.

PEARLS.— 25packages just rec'd and for
f»!« h, (Je») HENRY H. COLL. IKB.

CR A NBKKRI ES.— L‘2 barrels Pritae Criin-
berne* junlrec’d aad lor naie by \ V

fe9 HENRY H. COLUK& »

CLOVERSKEL). —6 barrels just rec’d land
for ante by feO HKNRY H> COLLIKB.. . ;
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Lll _ T 4 Market street.

COAL 01L.—14 barrels ItefineU Coal Oil,
this day received aud for sale by

_
HSNKY B. COLUNH.

LIME. —ijtk) barrel.! Fresh tor sale by
(fell; HENRY H. COLUNH.

LAKE Fist!.—2tH) packages Whitehall,
Trout, and Herring, forsnle \jy

feh: HENRY H. COLLINS.
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ROLL- BUTT 'Frksh libit justreceived and for rale by
I f*-B) HENRY H. COTXIK&^I

’ AND BOYS’

Howard Pali., just before ho last wont to
Lurojio, being asked by a society of young
mon in How York to contribute money to-
ward “a fund f.-r promoting jiremeditaLod ox-
lempar&noous speaking,” declined, and among
his reasons for so doing, said, “Gab U the
fatal epidemic ofRepublics. What distracted
Greece? Gab I What lictionixod Romo"
Gab! Anarohized France! Gab: Thoetern-!
al propensity of gabbling upon all occasions '
and at all times, ia tho cur6e of the country.”

ROBB A iTCa'NNKLL.
iflLlimi Law Building, Diamonu street.
It. it . 11 WL ii BltT

PREACH CALF

DOUBLE UPPER fiNB iOUBLK SOLE'ROOTS,

-
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' ♦ ** - >•i «, j

■£‘*v in

VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY,

IV. E. SCUBERTZ & CO., k

31 Fifth Street,

A PPLEti. A PPhES.—I vt> burrel^apruria*
11. various bind 1*, just ree d sod for waif by

JAS. L XKTZW>IZMfe9 corner Market and Flfot:

D E A F'N-.E S/SV ■)
EYE AND EA&l|j|j

MANUFACTURER OP

Hon John M. Daniel, who, for a Dumber
of years past, has held the position of Ameri-
ban Minister at Sardinia, has returned to this
country, and announces himself in favor of

Recession. -

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE

I • ' '
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ULA«COW%
AMBRQTYE GALLERY,

' 4
:SM!j

i sYz\

LAFAYETTE I^ALL,
FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE.

HAVING KKARRANGED MY GAL-
LRKY, and tilted It up tu therao»t modem style*

1 am prepared to take Ambrotypes of all-jteee and oithe finest quality. Intending to devote my wholeat*tentlon to this class of plctafes, I foot warranted inguarleelug aatisfaotion to my patrons. Prices modefeW
, ~ „

a GLASGOW,ftLlyo No. &4 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

DR. VON MOSCHZISEER,

■ <wV^’S

■i i- *

o-i,;

rtCUIIST AIVD AUBISTi^H
Can be consulted on DE AFNB3B and all DISEASES of
the BYE AND KA P, requiting Medical or Surgical
treatment. . *»

The partlcnlar attention of those who require Pr,
Von Moaclutsker’a services, is directed toi lha c ?
fact that in order to receive Uta FULL
of his treatment and that he do. justice to each ;•
case, patients will find it to their advanitge to' l
make the EARLIEST APPLICATION. Dr. ron M., |
begs to assure the public tbat his NSW MODE of- 1
treating DEAFNESS which „has established hlw,
tation as the only truly successfulAIJRISTin the tjiiloi •• ‘\
is founded on true scientificprinciples with experience

7
!

of years, and extensive practice. His operations on {
Lhe EYE, AND EXjt liaro been witnessed bybest Physicians in the largest cities of the Union, whose |
names are known throughout the country as public'.. 1
men of the highest standing, who bare been tmdct jDrgf* ] ‘
vou Mosohsisker’a Treatment canbe examtnod at hlifvyv f ;
office. The following from citizens In Pittsburgh, 'sf
the Dr.'s arrival, with others, are submitted (9 "i’-
public: v- f

3

VI,
/ s

DR. VON A/OSCJIZISKER has operated an tay J
for Deafness. J take great pleasure in TtcasKm^n&&yhim^. /

ax a very skillful Aurut, deserving the confidence of 'off-'- •
affected withDeafness. ELIZA INGBAM,'

3s““* “J 88 WBbs4w6tree% I■'

ANOTHER,
IjR. VOS MOBCHZWCBB has operated to jug-agf

tulip on my right i'A It, that 1 1noil cheerfully recommend
him to all personi requiring hie services ;fut y sa(iflW<4ot"
they wit/ he benefited by his mode of ireatmeht/or De^fi
nws- Jab. mackey, «

288 Ptsn finwtPittsburgh, F»b. 1, isoi,

l'«r Ueut,

So. 43 Smltliaeld Street,
PITTSBURGH.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF

AGAIN.

' S
''-r'V*- J

mtsburcli Mauuficlared Furullnre,
CoustanUy on band which we will bell at the lowestrno—« for CAMH roySUy

.Vtf toy 13 ytanoj ag«% bieatM Deaftactof'StiA RLE T PE VER. Dr. von
him to hii hearing. JJ. LAKOKAitiSWlfil^a^North-East eor of Diamond and MarketFmauuKOH, Feb. ti, l&a. ~ *

r «- *-
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SELLING

-V* x > J.-Z-j 1
'•> »• mV.'•!
\ 'y~' < ‘ XZ-Z’.

>4 X■

CHARLES GIPNEJJS,
78 Market Street.

ADIES’ WOOLEN IIOODS, NURIASA Scarfs, Slaavc and Mitts.
auJ Bilk HaonUele and Ulovosj,Rlhbod LoUou Miaod and Woolen tfose..ladies* Cotton, Silk and Merino undershirts andDrawers.

EMBROIDERIES.
Setts, Collars, Sleeves, Ohfldien’s Robes, Infants

JaconeU Bands, KofDing, Edging and Inserting.
lien’s’ Bilk, Merino and Cotton Underskirts and'1 Tatters; Shawls; Cloth Gauntlets, Gloves, Neck Ties;

Scurfs,Collars, do.

TcsUmomal given to Dr. HoschzUkar' by oiliiESjaS 1
of high standing in New Orleans: .. JL

\Ve. the undersigned, citizens of Newy titaity, whnhitve been under Dr. Voa‘ Moiolmmftfc*
Steutons! cape, and others .who have known'hini itf"rin capacity, during the last two aeftabhate’wP'n residing in New Orleans, do cheerful!* hiiad£

thin Testimon at, that he has proved, in hinProfessiOOTF"papaoity,a man Worthy of the confidence of those whoare in need of his skill and services, god:% gghUlSSa'ri chi JUjeTi hngt hrifespec* opnimnqftvTifhe may practice las profession: ' :

GIRARD SMITH, -Major of the city of New Orleans.♦ANT. BMNa Archbishopcf Looifcu* "

J.J. Mi’LI,INS. Rector of St. Patrick's.
0. L. KiLBoURN; Cnp'ain U. 8. Army,
T. P. LKATHER9, Captain steamer Ratchet
M. F, W ChiefEditor N. O. Piaanaie

mjoSKo&llu <****» •;
*&.fok%b%D b. }
Hod. R.A. HUNTER. I ‘-- =

W.PEET. A T "

j/BAuSSEkII, j Merchants N. O. ..

H.PA
cscSopf urmeConr,N

- a

couSen* o*’0 *’ } Pi“tOT8’ u»>w«%
' fj.

No. 155 THIRD STREET
TRK ABOVE GOODS WE ARK SELLING

-AT-

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
f«6

TWO OFFICES ON SMITHFIELD ST..No. 132,near tbePoat Offloe. Inquire of
& KLBBER k 880.

- .. "Mimic Store, gifth gtgeo

QELLINQ, SELLING, SjSlillttji,—WdltJ^Peper

BETWEENSiHTffFIBDD AND GRANT STB.,

OHANGES ZNI)“
60 boxes.Oraagev
60 do “

The Aral oTHhA Mash*. ToarriTeafad for Aale hv '

ftll ■
OUGAIL— —■' • •
O M bbl» B Coffee Buffer: - '? •

20 dOst do IKE' J '-' - I * T I
Jurt ree daudfar rain byr j. ~ foil ’•

-- MBB* MOPH^a,

Whttrrtßauj Ua-COHSULTED DAILY, from ft a.iAo 5 o’clp?k sy^.,.
[ lt . j , ,
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